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School Enrollment Shows Decrease
~~-•

Civil Dept. "Retains
Leadership," Having
Largest Enrollment
After many hours of sorting,
filing, and counting, the Registrars Office has released
the
following enro llmen t_figu"es for
the semester totals 1084 students
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Koederitz Elected
President by Tekes
For Coming Year

Eight New Instructors

Added to MSM Faculty

By Bob Custe r
The " Sept. Song " has started
again . As u sual the most popular
words around the House with the
Red Door are "You won't believ e
this but - - - -." The tall tales
ranges from such things as Red
Howe fighting a bull in Mexico,
and everyone agrees it was quit~
a lot of bull, to Harry Lisch er
and Cl iff D y, chasin g esI}ionage
agents at R. 0. T. C. camp in
Washington.
Other experiences
attracting
a large audience are
Bill Roemerman
with his tales
of Texa s women, under a full
moon, with the cayotes yelp in g
in the catcus; Bill Feldmiller and
Ton y Brusk as discussing th eir
study of oil dePosits in Illinois ,
(how did that get in here); Bob
Custer and Llo yd Mason tellin g
about the technical end, of a
shovel, of th e oil refining business in East St. Loui s; and many
other exci ting tales of b lood and
adventure .
The house itself also had a
r efreShing summer insofar as it
received a complet e n ew ca st
of paint on the outside. Another
new attraction is th e completely
r e modeled
kitchen , includin g
new paint, a new ceiling , an aspha l t tile floor , and all new builtin cabinets. Everyone is sure the
alumni returning for home coming wil l be highly pleased with
these improvements,

Well, here it is the beginning
of another nine months where
we again place our no ses to the
grade-point
- grindstone.
After
last semester's
grades hit the
which is a drop of 120 from
fan (whirling variety) at home ,
last fall 's enrollment of 1204 stuwe hear the usual lamentations
dents. However,
Another year has been initiatthe freshmen
and a new ser ies of so lemn oaths
There are e ight new faces on
class
en rollm ent
totals
280
to
rea ll y hit the book s. This is ed and the Th eta Kap's are work - the Miner faculty this semester.
Ge orge McCormick, chairman
for an increase of 53 freshmen
ing
hard to make it as success- Two old
the usual procedure -her e at MSM
faces will be miss in g
of
the
AIEE·IRE,
opened the
or approximately
ful as the past. Both active and from
a 23% inand the T eke Hou se in particular.
the campus this semester,
meeting with a message of welcrease over last fall's freshman
pledges can be seen at work on as Alvin
Seriously,
the
T
ekes
have
all
c _lSteinbach, instruccome to the freshmen and an inclass. The enro llment
field in an ef- tor in German, and
in the
mad e solemn promises , w ith their the intramural
R alph E.
troduct-ion to the MSM chapter
other
classes
totaled
200
hands on a full case of beer , to fort to retain our football champ- Lee, asss istant
professor
of
of
the
AIEE-IRE
.
Following
this
sophomores,
ionship and start the year off mathematics
227 juniors,
314
try and better their •grade-points.
,are on a leave of
the president of Eta Kappa Nu,
seniors, and 49 graduate
on the ri ght foot. Although grad- absence
stuOur
house
grad
e-point
is
sur
e
while
doing
graduate
Claud e Osbourne, gave a short
dents.
to be augumented
by our new uation vacated many positions study towards a Doctor of Phi history of HKN on this campus,
pled ge class,
whieh is well the team look s ve ry good.
losophy
degree.
Steinbach
is
it's purpose ,requirements,
Leadin g the departmental
an
d
enTen men were pledged Mon- stu dying
Dean Wilson
sprink l ed wit h scho lar s.
at Ohio State Univeractivities.
rollment aga in is the Civil DeAs usua l, many house improve- day night. Th e Dew pledges are sity and L ee at the Universi ty
partment with a total
of 217
After an introduction
of the
ments have been made a nd more Jim Shea , Kirkwood ; Bob Kline, of Indiana.
r eg istrants.
Thus taki ng an infaculty members present and the
are planrted. One of the ,biggest Kansas; Dick Dou glas and Jo e
Th e newest "Doctor" on the
crease lead of 13 students over
Mengwasser,
J efferson
City;
offic ers of the two sponsoring
was the redecoration
of one of
faculty is Dr. Glenn ¥:- Brand
• the Mining Department
as comNever befo re in the entire his- org~njzations,
the front rooms on the second Fred Burns , Sprin gfie ld ; Louis who is an assistant professor in
the membership
pared to a lead of on ly 3 stutory of Missouri School of Mines chairman of the AIEE-IRE ~xfloor. Eight la yers of o,ld wall- LeBrun, Dick Farmer, Don Bar- Chemical Engineering. Dr . Brand
dents last fall.
The Depart- and Metallurgy
have our stu- plain ed t he advantages of mempaper were removed by hand, czykowshi, Jim PiUyk, and Tom received his M. S . degree from
ments, in order of their enro ll McCarthy
of St. Louis. Condents en joy ed such an advan- bershlp in the local and the naand extensive replastering
was
Rolla in 1949. He was an inments, are:
tageous position . Reliable and tional organizations, and the prodone. Incid e ntally , on about the grats!
structor her e until 1949 when
authoritative
surveys show that cedure to obtain such memberOctober 4 has been set as the he went to the University
bottom layer, there w ere found
Civil
of
217
the annual supply of new en- ships .
some very SEXY pinups which date for this year's pledge dance. Washington
Mining
to work
on hfs
204
Most
of
the
members
and
pledges
Doctor
dated
Mechanical ............................ 200 gineering ,graduates
's
back
degree.
to about 1915. This
Another new
will
not
Refreshments were then served
0
nearly equal the demand
for
historica l information
was fur- :r:~~~:;~::
::::=n~.
making it faculty member from the Chemthe next ten or fifteen
years. and the guests were taken on a
nish ed by the 5 "R" man, Ra y and ad- tour of the E. E. Labs. for a
mond Rocket Ripper Rudy R es- ev:~~~eth~a~rt~~=nwaascc:~:=~
92 Salaries are attractive
~~a~:gi~er;,:~.
d:iia::~t
;;
vancement
is assured
chetz.
those sneak preview of the E. E. DeScience .
an instructor in chemistry.
46
He
partment
demonstrations
for except Joe Lesyna. Dick Van reecived a B.S. degree
qualified
for
En. The importance
of
New
Ceramic
officers
from
were
installed
31
gineers
and Parents Day. Electells us that Joe fell in love with M.S.M. in 9 .
eng ineering is recogniz ed and
Engineering
last Monday to r eign over the
31
1 32
tronic and communication
disrespected as never before.
Robert A. Shoolbred
Unclassified
local chapter.
is the
17
These include: a~ e~kim~ ~1:1 and she talked
play s included a mobile transth
I urge you to take advantage
th
t onl y
~:u~;et~
t~~~~:.g
Pres.
Tom
e
Nor
Koederitz;
weS
Pledge
new
member
of the Civil
mitter and receiver of radio staTo prove once again that MSM of thes e golden opportunities,
to
Congratulations
department.
Volker; Vic eare due to the 1vlaster Vernon
A gradu ate of
is a co- ed ucational
The l atest complaint
institution,
comes
train yo urselves
now for the !~~ ~~!!E
C~~~~a:l~o b:ho::
Clemson he received
six ne w brothers who were init- Pres. Bob Hoffman; Treasur er, from the Rolla Record store.
his B.S.
there are 11 co-eds
enro ll ed useful and vital work that must
It degree
Bob
iated
Jenkins;
into
the.fraternity
Historian,
in
1951.
John M. V ickers
John
this
past
Ultra
High Frequency,
seems that Goedde! and Stearfor this semester, a drop of 2 be don e if we ar e to survive as were
Sunday . Th ey a re Luk e August- Pada .n; Secretary, Tom Sevick ;
is
the
only
new
addition
to the
Tel
evisi
on,
Di
electric
Heating,
man
were switching
from last fall. Thus the ratio a free nation.
the 78's
The engineering
Vickers
See Your Voice, and Photoel ec - son, Ray St ewa rt , Larry Held , Chaplain, Bob Townsend; Sgt .- to 49's. Aw we ll let 's go up 'da Drawing de parhnent.
of ma le to female continues to manpower
shortage
is
more
at-Arms,
Russ
D
J
essieux,
graduated
ack
Humphrey.
Art
from
Fink,
Texas
and
Art
A&M
this
gym and punch da bag.
The
be 100 to 1.
critical than most of us realiz e. tric Cell demonstrations.
Soellner. Ray Stewe rt was chosyea r with an M. Ed. degree.
The way things look today,
Ward-Leonard
Generators,
and
Ther e is not only opportunit y Stroboscopic Li ght were demon- en "Honor Pledge" of th e men there is going to be a
James E. Thomas and Douglas
mass exbut also a fundamental
initiated.
obliga- strated in the Power Labs.
L. Dal ey- are the two new inodus from 1107 State to Francis
tion before us.
structors in the Math departThe present pledge class now Field in St. Loui s tomorrow. It
Our facu l ty and staff are ded1
The AIEE-IRE has since an- includes seven
men. Th ey are may be ru shing the season, but
September seems to be here ment. Thom as holds a B.S. deicated to helping
you.
With nounced a membership drive de- Don
Wilson, Jim Staples , LeRoy the spirits of St. Pa t's will no again so the " Southern Gentle- gree from Missouri Valley colyou r cooperation
great things signed to get all E. E.'s enrolled
l ege, while Daley' s degree is an
Boghtol, George Rowe, Ron Mar- doubt be flowing that afte rnoon
can result.
men" of M.S.M. stagger back M.A. from the University
I pledge
you my in the organization.
The drive
of
and night.
By Don Haber
across the Mason-Dixon Line to Michigan.
own best efforts in your behalf. will be held next we e k Monday sche l , Mi k e Cullen , and Connie
Neal. Everyone is glad to have
Working hard for three days, Come in to see me whenever
Southern soil. We hav e already
Th ere are two new faces in
thru Thursday with headquartthem
with
us.
the men of Beta Sigma Psi paint- you want to. My door is a lwa ys ers in Norwood
polished the cannon and pressed the military department.
Major
Ha ll on the firsU
Only two m en made the mised the front of the house and the open.
the wrink les out of the Stars and Walter F. Bo ski is the new asfloor. All members and interesttake,
or
we
r
e
lucky
enough,
deBars
and ai-e about ready to start sociate
front lounge. The loung e was
ed st ud ents are invited to the
Sincerely ,
profesor
of
Military
pending upon your point of view ,
painted a light green and the
next meeting on Thursday, Ocpr;~tic~!
rtiebehlyells.
CURTIS L. WILSON
Science and Tac tics, while First
to drop their pins over th e sume
house was given a fresh coat of
_s e as been touched Lieufenant Clarence C. Gerrard
tober 2, 1952 in Norwood Hall.
De an
mer.
They
Well
are
Dick
fellows
Hamp
we
e
're
l
and
here
again.
u~
on
the
msde
over the summer acts as an instructor in Military
white paint.
Gene Heartling,
Th
e
halls of the big white house with a new radio, new beds w ith JS .
Hank Andre. Ain't love grand .
house _manager, did a ,great job
d T t·
and new drapes.
cience an
Also, another man has joined the are quiet, the doors to the room s inner-springs,
ac ics.
of getting the r es t of the house
are closed, the electric bill inThere
are
some
new
faces
,
too.
in fine condition with the help
creasing without a doubt. Anoth- The fall pledg e class consists of
~=~:~.°!r~h~n ·::~:~e~~ ~~:;';~~:
of all the actives.
er yea r has started. On the side• Chuck Barnard , George Clodsie ux.
wa lk , we again hear the familiar fe ld er , Gene Rabie , B~ Mc DonIn the Pledge Cla ss for this
Tuesday night Beta Omicron
~Ys~n!e~:;
se~s~: ~::ta~;;!~~\;~~:~
:~ia~he~ c lomp of e ngin ee rs' boots but ald, Jo e McGough, Jim Ware, .
year we have seven men. They of Alpha Phi Omega held t heir M.S.M.
Radio Club was opened Following the Washington Unithat isn 't all. I
to say it but awnde
are: George Keel, from Peoria, semester ly · smo k er. Bob PatterJailmsoSI1aapvpe.
w,·th us two transThur sda y night, September 18th, versity football game, Sig Ep it's back, yes its hate
back , we thought
Illinois , Ray PeterS ,
House son, President, opened the meet- by Presi·d e nt William Black,vell,
Springs, Mo., Curtis Schaffner,
will hold their annua l party at it le ft with a graduating senior fers from other chapters, John
Th e November issue of Th e
ing and introduced lVIilton S£ilid with a demonstration
5t
of ham the Hamilton-Wilshir e Hote l in but it's in the s tr eets of Rolla , Ro se from Westminster , and Neil Compass,
national
· Louis, Jim Shildmeyer , Kirk- who gave a bri e f talk on !h e radio.
publication
Th e demonstration
was St. Loui s . If it is as huge a suc- once again. Th e 34 Ford coupe ! Sente r from Washingt on U. Ben of Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, the
wood, Mo., Jim Sommerer J eff- history of APO and it s num er- a view
of the local net in action, cess as la st yea r' s party, it will once owned by John Evans has "Rusty" Johnson is a lso back
honorary
erson City, Mo. a nd Bob S t elloh ous activities around the cam- and included
ear th science fraterW0EBW , W0DGG, be a fitting note to start the returned with a new owner, Dick after a hitch in the Navy.
nity, will be largely devoted to
~~~itac;h:e:~~:lebo~~:;:mw!lt~
pus.
After the ta lk refreshHirs ch. Well, let's face it, it 's
and W0BGF, operating
Norm Hall is eager ly awaiting arti cles written by members
from semester on.
of
comes these men and hope they ments were serv ed aTid severa l various
the fir st "Frosty" morning.
sect ions of Rolla on the
So in end in g, let it be said that her e for three more years.
the
Eta Chapter, located at the
will enjoy staying at the house. movies were sho wn.
Hold on r eaders, that isn 't all
Bud Happ ier is the latest ad- Missouri School of Mines.
75 Meter Phone Band.
wh il e no one swooned with rapBoth
The football team promises to lM anyd newd ptrhoje cts9·2ar5
e3 bein g
A l arge attendance- of new in- ture up on r etu rnin g to' Rolla, that s back yet, they made it dition to our list of married st u- student and faculty
members
P anne
an
Youcon Don , Th e Frigid Mid-get, 1 dents having given up his lib erty will
e 1 ;:> year
contribute papers on varibe a real contender
ihis year. promises to be th e biggest yet terest was present, and the de- everyone is glad to see everyone and Co ld Foot burns
e lse, and to get down to the serhave re- (?) last month.
ous phases of mining, gealogy.
:.~ir
turned from their A laskian tour. .
aEng:~a~noenD!!i:~e:~ in the history of APO on th e :~:e f~~i~~~=da~~t:h::~~o~~a~~:
-------·
metallurgy
and ceramics.
ious business of upho l ding the
ln I expect their book of their adbrink in the backfield and Neil M!~ t~~:iri:~
·1• eluded will be an artic le dethe members of code and theory class es will be ! :~oen~raditions of Sigma
Phi
Epventures
will hit t he best seller
P~~~~!~o:S!
Wolf, Don Piehl er, H erold Zoel- Alpha Phi Omega wou ld like to held once
scribing
the
eart
h
scence
dea week for those
lick , G ene Heartling, Tin y Aben- extend
partments at this school. Among
an invitation
to any- m embers interested in obtaining
lis~::o~nd e r son is back with his
Whether you be freshman
droth, George Keel, and Jim one who has ·be en in some amateur
the contr ibutors
are
Henry
or graduate student, 1f yo u
radio licenses.
working clothes on , ask Schaff er
Fletcher,
Wallace Harp er, Eu Sommer er on the lin e, w~ have phase of Scoutin g and is inteMr. Skitez , the club 's advisor
if you dori' t believe m e.
~~~;e
b:w::n!~ri;;,~
-~ar~~a~~~
gene Kirk, Alfred Neiman, John
good material.
rested in service on the campus announced the temporary
A few of th e boys returned but
ban
Schemel and Associate Member
Ev e r yo ne enjoyed a free cigar to att en d our next meetin g. Th e on the
oil or if you wish to seek
a bit light er. Yes t he Summer air
club's
transmitter s,
Robert Mill er. Kenneth Anderl ast week on Jack Weber. He announcement
your for tun e in the producof the meeting W0EEE , unti l work is dof\C to
·
is
awfu
l
hard
on
Frat. pins.
dropped his pin to a cute ,gal in will be posted on the bulletin remov e
son and Eugene Smith, assocition, transportation,
refining,
a bad second harmonic
Th e Indep en dent s started off
On the sports side we have a
St. Louis. Congratulation s Jack . boards or in th e bulletin.
ate members of Eta Chapter and
or distributing
of petroleum
the semester with a smoker for few fellows on th e football squad
The basement rooms of the big
memb
ers of the Missouri Georad iat ion.
products,
you
belong
in the
a ll new stude nts on Monday this yea r. They are, Chuck , (Naw
white houses are passing up the ••::------------ ❖
l ogical Surv ey, published a paEl ections were held, and Wil- evening, Se pt e mber 15. In ~e- Naw ,) Ander
Petro leum Club! The Petro•
son , Jim , (Captain
r est of the rooms with fabulous
per
on
insoluble residues in th e
li am Lindgren was made the pendent president Hank Willis Tootsi e,)
l eu m Club is organizezd to
Brentz
and
P au l ,
paint jobs. Both rooms got floor
May issue of the magazine.
club 's new Secretary , and Rob- presented a brief outline of t he (Goofy,)
give you the best in educaMabie.
paint job s, one a bright r ed and
Last night, Eta Chapter held
ert Ruch, the Program
tiona l and entertaining
Chair- purpose and objectives
proof the l Our pr esident has returned
one an oak color.
its first me eti ng of the semesman . A trustee for the station organization
grams throu gho ut the school
for the coming though all were worried because
1
ter.
A program committee was
was
discuss ed, and
Their
William year, after which the crowd of of the Pied Piper's . la st ,tour 1 year.
first
meeting
A young woman tourist was
selected lo arrange for talks by
Blackwell was elected for the more than eighty men was en- through
will
be Wednesday
ni ght,
All veterans who are going
Beveir but Bob, (Mo use)
spending the night in a Texas
men
prominent
job.
in different
Oct . 1, at 7:00 p.m. in room
tertained with cokes, smo k es, Jon es was the so ul survivor.
under Public Law 550 (Koho te l. She was askirig the clerk
branches · of ea rth science.
A hearty invitation
108 of the Mining Buildin g.
is ex- and th e movie s, Pla y Ball with
rean ) who have not fill ed out
Th e following a re pled gin g the
for si•ghts to see of unusual intended
to
all
students
Featured
who
on
the
are
program
the
Yankee
wi
ll
s"
and
"A
V.
Constant fraternity; Don Boettger, Al BarA. forms 1990 and 1999 ca ll
terest.
be a show of color slides
interested in any phase of ama- Challenge."
"What 's yo ur cat 's name, littl e
All non-fraternity
at the Registrar's
zillo, Don Brown, John CalOffice at
"Well," said the clerk, "we
teur radio, to attend the meet~ men are invited to attend the houn, Dale
taken on an off-shore drill ing
boy?"
once. Until these forms are
Chapman, Frank Elhave the only helium plant in
barge
by
Bill
ings.
Patt
Future
erson.
meetings
All
"Ben
will
inHur."
Octob
e
r
meeting
of
completed you will not tle on
the lnde- lis , Le-Roi F lach, Car l Gla ser,
the world."
interested students are cardielude talks by qualified men on pende nt s and l ear n of the op- Bill Hoffmann,
" How come you gave him an
the V.A. payroll .
Norm
Hart , all y invited to be at
"How wonderful. Is it in bloom
th
e
th e various aspects of radio and portunities
unusual
name lik e that?"
which
are yours Ralph J ones, Bill Lenz , Steu
now?"
meeting.
" We fir st called him Ben-and
❖-----------❖ TV , movies, and demonstrations.
when you i~u~i\o
Pickering, and Bill St euart .
---------------------❖ then he had kitten s,"
The first of a succession of
welcoming
smokers
for the
fre shmen
was
pres ented
on
Tuesda y, September
1G at 7:30
· p.m., in Norwood Hall und er the
co-sponsorship of the local cbapters of the A. I. E.E. I.RE. and of
Eta Kappa Nu.
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Beta Sigs Start Year
With House Painting
And General Repair

Faculty Members
THETA
KAPS
SEIOCT.
4 Two
Have Absence Leave
ASPLEDG
DANCE
E DATEFor Graduate Work

2 Transfer Students
Join KA's This Year

I

Kappa Sigs Converge
On Rolla, From All
Points, Begin Studies
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SMOKER
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EQUANRT?
By W. E. Patterson
A movement has b egun on the

HEAR

YE! HEAR

YE!

Ye olde MSM Players' Clube
will hold a towne ffieeting the
,la st day of the fourth weeks of
the ninth month, 1952 A .O. , in
of ye olde
the Rathskeller
Rolla Building at seven bells
- Rolla, Mo. in the eve n ing .
- Always First Run A hearty welcome is extend ed to any student interested in
Fri., Sat., Sept. 26-27
th e Clube a nd the more who
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
attend, the merrier the meetGeorge Montgomery
ing. A play to be pres ent ed
CREEK"
"CRIPPLE
within the next two months
Sun., Mon., Tues. , Sept. 28-29-3 0 will be dis cussed. Each year
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m.
the Players pres ent two plays,
all acting and stage work done
~;~NH°ci; ~!~~
Ye olde
by the members.
grand director , Sir William
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 1-2
Murphy, instructor in English,
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
is the facult-y adviser.
Jane Wyman - Charles Loughton
Come one! Come all!
❖
❖

Our roving reporter the other
In the absence of the Old
asked Ava Garter for a comRat , who is vacationing in Si- day
ment on her rumored engage;
beria, this column will be writ- ment to character actor Barry
ten by various guest columnists. Fitzgibbon. Miss Garter, always
This week's gues t is Jimm y Did- a bit coy with reporters, blushed ·
dler, well-known Hollywood re- prettily
a
and said, "That's
porter.)
subv ers ive ,
than being
Rather
crock!" ... Movie of the Week:
M.S.M.)
..
Hello ladi es and gentlemen
it has as it sol e a im the exa lt a"The World In His Bathtub" ..
Here 's a ll t he latest bull fro m A three ball picture , starring
tion of the name of this instituLet's
capital.
movie
fabulous
the
Gregory Puck and Ann BHght in
reall y "put us on the
tion-to
go to Press ... Well, here we are a swas hbuckling romance of the
Senior Board
of this
The proponents
R IN CHIEF map."
e
plish
her
on
accom
to
going
tend
much
in
movement
in Press. Not
· EDITO - Beri B er i Coast in the roaring
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ·······-······
a
so let 's get back to Hollywood screaming '80's. It is the saga of a
this nob le task by printing
Phone 449
707 State St.
isn't spea k- man who as a boy dreamed of
Schwartz
Zsa
Zsa
..
es
icl
art
the
magazine
l
technica
. ... ... BUSINESS MANAGER
WILLIAM B. FELDl\ULLER.
ing to Corinne Corvette these sailing around the world in a
of which are to be written by
Phone 1090
401 E. 7th St .
days, I'm told. Rumor has it that bathtub. How h e achieves hi s
of our student body.
members
EDITOR
MANAGING
·········-·······
__
..
JACK M. WHEELER
the feud was touched off by Zsa aim while at the same time win_ ASSOCIATE EDITOR Anyone with the int elli gence on
JAMES F. LUDEWIG .
Zas's chance remark to a mutual ning the hand of the beautiful
~~~::~
tov~:argee
:~~::':tf
~~:s
EDITOR
SPORTS
...
..........
acquai,;1tance about a lack of Rus sian countess {pla yed by Ann
NORMAN NIEMEYER .....
TO
60
LET'S
back
ous rea sons why and how a sueMANAGER
. ... ADVERTISING
amplitude in a couple of ~or- Blight) ar\d selling Alaska
•
CHARLES C. POE .......
publication
technical
inne's curves. Remarked Corm~e to the Eskimos makes exciting
.. CIRCULATION MANAGER cessful
GEORGE L. DOWDY ....
agrownups
and
kids
for
fare
!
,wit,
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HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
LIQUORS

Phone 109

DRAUGHT

WINE

1005Pine St.

This is what he will do-

CHANEY'S SERVICE

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Regular 23.4
Ethyl 24.4
Across From Fire Stat ion -

Wm. L. Chaney, Prop.

HOUSTON HOUSE
Newburg, Missouri
"After three generations of serv jce it is
aga in our pleasure to se rv e you th.is se mester."
Complime uts :-MRS.

HOUSTON

How he qualifies-

He is betwee n the ages of 19 a nd
26 ½ years, wunarried and in good
physical condition, espec ially his
eyes, ears, heart and teeth. After he
bas grad uated from a recogn ized
university or colleg e, or has earned
a t least two years of college cre dit s,
he is eligible to enter th e Aviation
Cadet Training Program and will
for
rec e iv e immediat e processing
assignment to training. By se nding
for an Av·iation Cadet applicat ion
now, this Mo s t Impor tant Young
Man in America Today wi ll help
bring about a peacef ul tomorrow.
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Co-Captains of '52 Miners

Miner's Defense Stars
InOpener; Bad Luck I
StallsTeam Offense .
Pittsburg Gorillas

I

I

Thi s year the M.S.M. footba ll fans will find Bud Mor ri s and
Walter Smith at the mid- st rip ta l kin g to the officials at game time
as co -captains of th e '52 Miner squad.
'
Walt Smith
Wal t Smith , better known by
the pla yers as CAPTAIN Walter
R. Smith, SIR! !!, came to MSM
from the south east Misso uri town
of Kenn el where he p layed four
years of hi gh sc hool ball le tterin g hi s last three yea rs. Since
that time Walt has made quite a
name fo r him self in the spo r ts
picture as a Miner. Act ive in a ll
major sports he has ea rn ed two
football l ette rs as defensive li nebacker and offensive end, two
letters in basketball
as a guard
on the Miner quintet, and a lso
three track letters at the po le
vau lt pit. With this , h is last yea r ,
Walt sh ould. increase these numbers.
Outside of the sports world
Walt js a senior in the Civil Engineering Dept., a member of the
T ech Cl ub and treasurer of the
M Club.

I

I

I

?

i
I

B uddy Morri s
The other Co-capain
is Bud
Morris, a senior in the Mining
Engineering
Dept. off the gridiron. Bud 's home is Wes't Frank furt, Ill. whe re he attended hig h
school from which he earned a
footba ll letter his senio r year . .
As we can well remember Bud
was one of the Miner defensive
starts l as t season at the de fensive end iposition, however this
seas o n he will also find considerab le work as a tackle on the offensive platoon. While at schoo l
here Bud has earned three football l ette rs and is desUned for
his 'fourth this year.
Bu d is one of the severa l married men on the squad this year
and also the proud father of two
you n gsters . He is a lso a member
of the M Club as well as the Sigma Pi Social Fr aternity.

"Sam" Houston, New'
I
.Addition to CoachingStaff, Js Phys. Prof.

I

When the time came to hunt a
job, he found an opening here.
Since t h e head of Rollas' physics
department
hailed from Ho uston's a l ma mater, soon the fr esh1
The old throwback of football man coach was an instructor here
player was a bi•g brute whose in physics.
1 cranium
was as void as a vacu "I have a lways wan ted to
um. The n ew est addition to the coach ," said Housto n, so he vo l MSM coachin g staff is far from unteered to assist Bullman as a
this type. In fact , his primary
job here is teaching as a phys ics freshman coach. He receives no
financial
compensation
for his
instructor.
t wo to three hours work each
" Sa m " Houston, as he is call ed, a fternoon , but does it so lely for up an d no plac e lo go. "
pla yed tailback on his football his own enjo y ment and satisfacSh e : " My •la ;ye:
t old me to
team at Dearborn, Michigan. Aft- tion .
. er graduation he attended Michi...,
say NO to every t hlng."

I

I

Igan
Kie t h Smith ca r r ies around end - Bennett , 11, Ro emmermau,
7, Nea l 2 1 and Jim Gerard, 25, were also in on th e play.
then after Brom ley was p il ed
ROLLA
PITT

I

State Colle ge, majoring

in

Oct. 4 Maryville

Univ. at St . Loui s.

Oct. 10 Warr~nsburg

at Warrensburg

Oct. 25 Spring
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STEVENS' CAFE

Phone 689

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
PHONE

(night )

-

799

SERVING

-

Good Food at Pop ular Pr ices

GRUEN WATCHES
HAM IL TON WAT CHES

Diamond s - Co lumbi a True Fit

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE

Ex per t Watch and Jewe lry Repa ir - All work Guaranteed.

Co ld Beer
Next door to Ye llow Cab

BILL

AND

DON, PROP.

Liquors
Phone 748

(Homecoming)

SNO-WITE GRILL

ACCURATE

UREGAS

JEWELER

(n ight)

TIME

Distributed
MUELLER

by

DISTRIBUTING

HEADQUARTERS

Service Store

805 Pine St .

co. 1"-----------·~

I

~--------------------

CHRISTOPHER

(night )

at Rolla

.Nov. 8 Kirk sv ille at Rolla

I

which should receive a ll credit
for the game played last week.
Gjelstein and Cruse were in on
almost all of the p l ays and thus
played a bi-g part in stopping the
Gorilla backfie ld . If they play
the same well-p l .&ed game tomorrow we will have no troub le
stopping those galloping backs
of Washington U. Once the offensive team hits full stride the
Miner scoring attack
will be
hard to stop. The game promises
to be an exciting due l between
two ol d riva ls, with the Silver
and Gold warriors coming off the
field as the better team. Let's
th
a ll try to make it to
e game
and g iv e t he te am a little moral
support.
--~------

hand?"
Ac ro ss From th e Post Office
She: "No."
He: " Do you mind if I put my ·- -----------------------:
arm a r oun d yo u ?"
--------- - -- - ---S he: "No."
He: "We're
rea ll y going to
have some fun if you ' re on the
level abo u t t hi s."
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
1107 Pine

coa ch and w ish 1~m su cce ss both
on and off the field.
-~-~;.;;;;,_..;;;;.;;;.;;;;,;;,;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;

YOUR

at Cape Girardeau

Nov. 1 Wm. J ewe ll at Liberty

He : "do you mind if I hold your

I

Fu ture prospects of this year's
team leave little to the imagination of a true Miner. Th e offensive team shows a good line
that can open the holes w h en
needed for those first-and tens.
The ability of Bill Roemerman
and Keith S mith in the backfield
was we ll proven in the game
l ast Saturday.
Ra lph Moe ll er
didn't carry the ba ll enoug h for
a real judge of his talents but
shou ld see more action in the
game tomorrow.
Ho ward Bullman 's passing arm was shown to
be exce ptiona l except when th e
Miners were w ithin the opposition's ten yard line. All in all
the offensive team shows a r ea l
st r ength and should prove hard
to stop in future games this year.
Th e defensive team is the one

A ll work checked by
Electron ic Timer

at Rolla.

Oct. 17 Cape Girardeau

under

I

ev id ence as the Miners were
wit hi n th e oppositions 10 y d. line
severa l t im es but sti ll unabl e to
p ush th e ball across for that
much needed and desi r ed sco r e.
It ma y be argued that we r ece ived a bad break on hav in g that
lon g pass from Bullm a n to P.
We itze l called back, but it is st ill
evident that we lac k ed that e xtra penetration
to cr ack that
Gorilla l ine.
Saturda y's
game
will
a lso
create anot he r type of battle on
the gridiron as th e two coac hes'
sons will pit their football kn ow l edge against one anothe r . Coach
Bull man's son, Howard, is the
Miner's qu arterback while Washin gton U.'s coach h as two sons
to ca rr y th e fi eld ge n e ra lship for
the Bru ins.

OF MINE S

1952 Foot ball Sc hedu le

Sept, 27 Washington

a few fellows

I

I

SCHOOL

Having

physics. Being relative ly sma ll him both in class and on the
'd
h ct .d fie l d, he jokingly
sa id , "They
11
:~ c:o ~~:/;~a::i~ ~~::a;e.
eci - must really toe the lin e."
We welcome Bob as fres hman

up for no gain, dived over the / M e tca lf
QB
Emer~o n
"We've got a case of Beri Beri
center of !he lin e for the nights J. Gerard
LH
Crespino
up here. What' ll we do with ~t?"
on l y touchdown.
Friskel added I Neal
RH
Hi ght 1· " Gi ve it to the Engineers.
the e xtra aoint from placement.
J eh len
FB
Bromley They' ll drink anything."
After Pittsburg's
third quarter
Bennett
LE
Cochran r
• • •
score the Miners mounted an- Morris
LT
Mccutchen
Arm y nurse (to bus y Doctor ) :
other attack that was checked Broaddus
LG
Wams ley " Doctor , what shall I do with
when Weitzel, quarter-backing
Bullman
C
Phi ll ips these rectal thermometers?"
a spread formation was thrown K. Smith
RG Cough e nour
Doctor: ...
for a lo ss of 14 yards
on the Moeller
RT
Shouse
Pitt 48. Hi ght broke
through Roemmerman
RE
Kohler ----------for a ga in of forty yards before
Referee: Charles Mills, Topeka
~~ipping over his own bl ocker ! Umpire: F loyd Currier , ToJ)ust 13 ya rd s from pa y dirt. A pe1ca
field goal attempt
by Friskel
Head Linesman:: Che Davenwas sh ort.
·
port , Topeka
In the final quarter Bullm an Score by quarters:
passed for 45 yardi:. to MetcaU , ROLLA
o o o o- O
who was knock ed out of bounds PITTSBURG
0 7 0 7
on the Gorilla five-yard
line.
Touchdown:
High, point after
'The Miner offense then bog ·ged TD: P. FriskeI.
MISSOURI

Washington U. Tomorrow

The freshman
football squad
enjoyed
the first
scrimmage
game of the season last Monday
afternoon.
This event
ma rk s
the first such contest to be held
each Monday afternoon througl:tout the remainder
of t h e season. In these scrimmages
the
oppos ition w ill be furnished by
Tomorrow 's e n counter with the
members
of the vars i ty squad B ea r s of Wa shin gton University
who did not play in the varsi ty w ill mark the thirty first time ·
that the Si lver and Gold war!~J~ee :~es:a:r~:::
in:as w:::~ riors of Missciuri School of Mines
hav e met th e "Schoo l on the
reorganizzed
thi s yea r to serve hill ." Th e score in this tradition severa l distinct purposes.
The al battle is decidedly one sided in
first and foremost is to provid e favor of Washi ngton U. , as they
an opportunity
for any
inte- have won 24, l ost 5, and tied i
rested person to enjoy this con- since the two teams m e t fo r the
tact spo rt . T he coaching staff first tim e way back in t h e days
fee ls that this point should be of the Klondik e ,go ld ru sh .. 1898.
emphasized
strong ly. This team Tli e l ast ti me that the Miners
is for anyo ne willing to come came away from th e trad itiona l
out and p lay. You can't help battleground
vic torious was in
win
games
by
sitting
on 1950. Th at victory proved to be
your hands in the stands.
a go od om en as the Miners went
How e ver, seve r a l other u se ful on to w in the MIAA conference
fu n ctions a r e to be served. crown. Thi s game tomo r row is
F requen tl y, a boy from a sma ll going to have an added inte re st
h igh schoo l has not been ab le to most Mine r fans as they wi ll
to reecive eno ug h coaching to be pu ll ing for the home team to
enab le him to step right in and avenge the 21-8 defeat which the
play colleg ia te football.
Play- B ears handed us last year.
ing freshman football shou l d aid
in r e medying this de fec t. Also,
Last Satu r day t?~ Miner elevmany high schoo l coaches utilize I en showed surprising
depth of
offensive and defens iv e forma- 1 defense as they scored, in eftions far different
than those feet, a ~ ~pset over the hi.ghly
which varsity coach Gale Bull- rated Pittsburg, Kan sas Gorillas.
man employs,
Need less to say, The team from Kansas State
a great deal of work is neces- T~acher s Co ll ege was picked by
sary if a footba ll player is to Lttk en house,. one of top football
completely
master these funda- forecasters
m the country,
to
menta l requirements
which are defeat. the Miners by at leas t
mandatory
if a team is to be 25.9 p.omts. ~t appears that eve rysuccessfu l.
one, inc ludin g many of the s~uA player
exhibiting
above. dent~ her e, tho ught t hat t~e Mmaverage ab ility w ill be kept on er eleven wo u~d be su~ ermg the
the fr es hman squad a short pe- e:fects of losm~ prev10us stars
riod of time to a llo w him to via the graduation
route. Howbecome
acqua in ted with
the ever, much new talent has been
th
system at MSM. He w ill then discovered in
e guise of freshbe promoted
to the varsity men.
squad where more qualified and
Last year in their game with
experienced coaches will be ab le the Bears, the Silver and Gold
to increase the potential value warriors
were handicapped
by
of the player to the schoo l.
many injuries suffered in tw o
At this writing the average
previous starts that season _
daily attendance
has been ten Pittsburg and that hard playing
to twelve.
If these figures we r e team from Murray State. This
to be doubled or tripled
the year things are going to be difpractic e sess ions wou ld have at ferent as we are hitting the trail
l east four times the value now to St. Louis with a full ros t er .
~eing received.
Consequently,
The two teams a r e apparently
tf you have the desire to play~ about equal on paper , but the
football, practice
sessions
are Miners have had one chance alheld every day starting at 4:00 ready this season to smooth out
P .M. on the football field.
A the rough spots of our attack ,
place is being reserved especi- wh {?reas
the
Wash. u. tea ·m
all y for you.
mak es its first sta rt Saturda y .
·On e of the chief failinus of
A New Eng l and epitaph reads:
b
" He re lie s an athiest-all
dre ssed ----· -----_:._

ROEMERMAN
AND
SMITH
'l ast years sq uad.was their inability to come across with a scor in g
WILLLEAD
OFFENSE
TO punch
when ne e ded. In the game
wit h Pittsburg
last Saturday,
POSSIBLE
VICTORY this same defect was much in

Gjelsteen And Cruse
Factor In Stopping

down as Bullman fumb led for
a yar d loss, then a pass intended
for Keith Smit h was kn oc ked
down.
Moeller was then dropped for no gain and Bullman's
fourth down pass to Moe ll er was
PITTSBURG
GAMEincompl e te.
Last Saturday ni,ght the MisPitt sb ur g then tle c ted to punt
souri Miners
invaded
Brad enan
dthe Miners regained passesburg Fie ld , l air of the Pittsbur g
sion
on th e Gor ill a 46. Keith
Gor ill as, where they ca fe out on
.the sho r t end of a 7-0 score. Smith got nine and Bill Roemme
rman
made it first down on
.Picked as four touchdown
fathe 32. Once aga in the inabiliay
vorites b y a leading odds-maker,
to pr esent a sustaine d attack
the Karl sas State Teachers squad
hurt the Miners as they lost the
was sta ll ed by a staunc h Min er
ba ll on lowns.
defense.
After gain in g a first
down,
M.S.M. got its first break soon
Pitt sburg, playing co u tiaus ba ll ,
.after th e game
started
when
panted to the Rolla
15.
Th e
Thor Gjelsteen
Wocked Da y's
Miners then took to t he air
_punt ,giv in g the Miners po ses sion on th e Pitt 29 . Th e drive onc e mor e, bllt Simpson , a Gorfo ra touchdown
was halt ed illa back, in(ercept ed a pass and
however on the Gorilla seve n - r~n it back to th e Mine r 20 as
.Yard lin e. Five st rai gh t first rt e game en ded .
downs moved the Gorillas
to , Kansas State Teac hers made
the Miner four, where the Silver 300 yards from scrimmage,
17
_and Gold defense sti ff e ned and fir st downs , a nd ,gaine d 69 yardsi
gained the ball on downs.
pa_ssing. In compparison,
th e
I n the second
quarter
Ray Miner e !even made 148 yards
Rucker bl ocked
Da y's second from s~rimm age, 11 fi r st downs ,
punting attempt and the Miners a~d gamed 9.9 yards through the
owned th e ba ll on Pittsburg 's air. Two Pittsburg. punts we r e
B
th
th
rfty
blocked, one by GJe lsteen, th e
47 .
u 11man
en
rew a. 1
other by Rucker.
_yard touchdo~ vn pa~s. to We1tzel,
Bill Roemmeran l ed the Mine r
on ly to hav_e 1t nullified because , attack with 82 yards ga in ed in
of a_n off~sides penalty.
j 14 attempts closely fo ll owed by
Hill , Pitt tackle, set up th e K eith Smith with 61 yards in 11
on ly score of t~e game when he t ri es. Howard
Bullm an com-~ecovered a Mmer f~mbble on ! pleted 6 passes.
27 -yar~
its. own
lm e.
Bob
Hi ght was the l eading Gorilla
~1ske l too~ a p1tchout t o the ball carr ied, gaining l29 yards
11
t!e ~!1:nth; :. t~:~;2on
~~re:h: in 24 carries, fo ll O\~d by F~isk el
~
who had 66 yards m 18 tnes.
t~n-ya rd pass to Coc~ran for a
Th e Pittsburg
team showed
th
th1
firs~ down °1:1 e
rteen.
perhaps the best line that the
0 rilla
Hight ,
workhorse
on Miners will have to face th is
atta~ k wi.th 129 ya rd s in 24 season.
With a few breaks this
carrie s , pic~ed. up .four ya rd s, y ear the M.S.M. representatives
then drove inside n ght end for on the gridiron shou ld •give th~
a firS t down on th e th ree. H e rest of the teams on its sc h edu le
punched
out two more yards, a rough time.
'

TraditionalBattle With

Frosh Team Shows
Strength; More Talent
Needed in Future

I

707 Pine

Phone

826

Tasty , Hea lthful Food
Pleasing Atmosphere
Effic ient Service
Next to Ritz Theat r e on Ro ll a St r eet

I

I

THE
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The office r s !or this semester
were elected at the first regu lar
meeting , and they are; President
J ack Wheeler , v£ce-president,
Sid Cole , Trea sur er, Ra lph Holloche r , Asst. Tr eas urer, Charle s
Poe, Housemanager, Bert Smith,
Asst. H ouse -manager , Ray Pfaff,
and secretary, Jim Franklin. The
house would like to thank the
past officers for a job well don e
and wish the new officers lu ck
in their positions.

BASEMENT
PIKERS'
EDWEEK
LAST
REMODEL
By Jim Ge rard

Once again the hou se on the
high way ha s regained it s scho lar ly atmosp h ere, and everyo n e
to win back the
is determined
sc hol a r ship trophy.
Before school started the base ment underwent a faceliiting as
the whole ce ilin g was torn out
and a new on e was installed.
Several of the boys decided to
their st udy rooms and
paint
::~: :~:r:~eih~:J~c~o:~::h~:~
of (ugh) green was a good example of this.
At this time the members would
like to congra ..ulate the fo ll owin g men on their pledging: Ken
Escott, Pete Gerard, Ray HoffJohn
Ho l mbeck,
man , Glenn
HarHoward, Bob Johaningmeir,
lan Kebel, Bill McMorris , Dan
Gene
Mueller , John Murphy,
Penzel, Rich Schneider , Ralph
Bob
Sitzwohl,
Shepard , Art
Sk a,ggs, and J ack Wall. Good
you.
of
all
to
luck

Triangl e Has Sixteen
P ledges This Year

the pr eced in g semester.
Charlie

SEPTEMBER

FRIDAY,

MINER

MISSOURI

26, 1952
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(G lass Key) Paschedag

·o! ,Juck
ishav inghi s usualrun
What a grand and gl orious feel- this semester. This time it 's a
of the
dis location
ing it is to be back at the Mines compound
(salt, that is). After all , where thumb and he's been looking for
e lse can you be at schoo l for a l- sym pathy eve r sinc e. He 's st ill
most two weeks and be a month on the ball thou gh, except for
behind in studies? Be that as it last week when he tried to dance
Gorilla. We
may , the men at the Rock House with the Pittsburg
h ave buckled down to the task knew the gor ill a was th e Pitt l
of grade point getting along the mascot, but Charlie, not on the
lines of last semester. When th e dance floor.
smoke of the shotgun b l asts and
last splinters of shaf ts from
the
MacDonald
Th en there was
who called bis ,girl "Carbon" b e- the final exams bad been cleared
cause her resistance went down away, it was found that Triangle
was on top of the list. Elsewhere
when she warmed up.
along the grade point lin e, the
Chapter has received the nationP laque which is
al Scholarship
awarded to the Chapter of Triangle that has made the greatest
in sc holarship over
improvement

-MINE ,RS

WELCOME

Rolla's BUSY BEE LAU NDR Y··
DRY CLEANERS
Air View- Rolla's Busy Bee Laun dry - Dry Clea ners P lant.

heldTues
meetingst
threerobt
th• pastw

took pla
, and
AJpha

A boy and a g irl were out driving. Th ey came to a quiet spot on
lane and the car
the country
stopped. '' Out of gas," said th e
boy. The gir l , carefu ll y opened
her purse and pulled out a bottl e. "Wow!" exclaimed the boy,
"You've got. a whole pint-what
kind is it?"
"Gaso lin e," replied the girl.
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RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVI CE STATION
Phone 76

110 W. 8th St .

Short

Gas 22.4 & 23.4
-

Try Our Homemade

Orders

Pie -

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
Phone
9th and Oak
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

1458

PENNANT RATHSKELLER
"E njoy an Evening
Dancing

at the Rathske ller "

on Saturdays

Open Daily 10:00 a.m.

TALKING
TOWN'S
THEWHOLE
ANAMAZING ON
ABOUT
CLEANING
DRY
BETTER

fjJJJJJ
!/OJV[:fjjj
ROPHYLL

TUCKERDAIRY

CHLO

C)t;tlff/1"

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

WHILE
SUPPL't
LASTS!

r_:,71,{Ba,

Rolla, Missouri
r.-""-""-""-~~~~~~~-""-""-""-""-~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~'.'.

OUR SUDDENSERVICE
REQUEST

-

Dry C lean in g in at 10:00, Out b y 5:00 p.m .

BUSYBEELAUNDRY
DRYCLEANERS

Always Ask For ...

WITH

Phone 555

Rolla, Mo.
1

........

14TH &•OAK

708 PINE ST .
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VISIT OUR "SNACK BAR"

By

The Hou
wascompl
the Week-1
headeo to
Wash,U. g
at "Waldo
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forgetthe t
Order of
:u
PrevaJent
the honor
Ifthereade1
a Cardina

and king-size
Chester.fields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only tho se proven ingredients th at make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents ( to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy - nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an extraordinarily good taste an d, from
the report of a well-known research
organizatio n - no unpleas a nt
after -taste.

BOTH regular

Now Featuring:I CHES

Hamburgers ____________20c or 2 for 35c
Ham-on white or rye ______________25c
Bacon and Egg Sandwich ______- __- _ 25c
Chicken Salad _________- - - - - _- - - __-- 25c
_____15c
_______
Hot Dogs _______________
Cheese ______15c - on toast ________20c
_______ 15c
Potato Salad ________________
Home-m ade Chili, large bowl ________20c
Bacon and Eggs, Toast and Coffee ___ 65c
Malts ________ 30c - Shakes ________ 25c
Coffee _________ 5c - Milk _________10c

BOTH are exactly the same in all re•
is absolutely no difference
~There
except that king-size Chesterfield is
larger - contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos - enough more to
give you a 21 % longer smoke, yet costs
little more.

Most Prices BELOW OPS Ceiling!

roundins.
located

BAR,, appetizing

clean, a nd the

and co urteo us.

Pin boys available

throughout

opening

hour s . Relax and

our fine food amid wholesom~ sur\Ve cordia ll y invite you. The address - handily

bowl while

you enjoy

downtown

Phone 210

-
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10 A.M. 'til 1:30 A.M.

You'll find our "SNACK
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New Opening Hours .. .
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WITT CLEANERS
l\fiss Viola l\1cKiru1ey
PICKUP and DELIV ERY

l

A stude

1.------------w

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Donni-tories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

~
____

at 7th and Rolla streets.

- George Cornick
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